"Bring Spice Home" Weekly Menu

Available between 3-5pm daily for curbside pickup or no-contact delivery
For further ordering instructions please call us at 303.443.4049

all meals are $14

MONDAY, 6.22.2020
sesame chicken OR sesame tofu | sauteed udon noodles, mirin glazed vegetables, vegetable potstickers & ponzu sauce

TUESDAY, 6.23.2020
tostadas al pastor OR tostadas al piña pastor | spanish rice, refried beans, sour cream, pico de gallo, shredded cabbage

WEDNESDAY, 6.24.2020
shaking beef OR shaking tofu | mango salad, cilantro lime rice, asian stir fried vegetables

THURSDAY, 6.25.2020
gluten-free fried chicken OR gluten-free fried cauliflower | srirancha (sriracha + ranch) dipping sauce, corn pudding, baked beans, potato salad

FRIDAY, 6.26.2020
classic bolognese & bechamel lasagna OR butternut squash & sage lasagna | roasted broccoli with garlic parmesan crumbs, garlic bread

ADD-ONS

AVOCADO SUSHI / $15
spanish sushi rice, red peppers, cucumber, chipotle horseradish & tamari

FRIED CHICKEN SALAD / $14 {entree size}
mixed greens, house-pickled red onions, cucumbers, honey mustard dressing

HOUSEMADE S'MORES DONUTS / $12 {6 ea}
"Bring Spice Home" Weekly Menu

MONDAY, 6.29.2020
smoked bone-in chicken with apricot glaze OR smoked cauliflower with apricot glaze | savory bread pudding, haricot vert with pearl onions

TUESDAY, 6.30.2020
vietnamese noodle salad with soy grilled tri tip OR soy grilled tofu | sweet and sour vinaigrette, carrots, cucumbers, fresh herbs, greens, peanuts

THANK YOU to everyone who has participated in the Bring Spice Home program! Your support has meant the world to us and has helped our company continue to do what we love over the last three months. While we conclude this initiative at the end of June, we look forward to providing excellent food and unparalleled service at your next special event. And be sure to check out our Fourth of July Cookout box for a summer holiday meal that'll delight your whole crew!

With Love,
The Spice Family
A SPICE OF LIFE

"Bring Spice Home" Family Meal

Each family meal serves 4-6
For further ordering instructions please call us at 303.443.4049

CLASSIC BARBECUE DINNER / $60
• pork belly braised greens
• coleslaw
choose one:
• pulled pork
• smoked bone-in chicken
• pulled jackfruit
• smoked brisket (+5.00)
choose two:
• cornbread muffins
• baked beans
• dan’s house bbq sauce
• blueberry bbq sauce
• carolina gold sauce
• siderdoor sauce (HOT!)

CARNITAS STREET TACOS / $48
• choice between slow-cooked carnitas style chicken, pork, or calabazas
• flour tortillas
• pico de gallo
• guacamole
• cotija cheese
• black beans
• cilantro rice

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER / $45
• fried chicken for 4
• baked macaroni and cheese
• classic coleslaw
• summer squash bake
• chef’s choice housemade dipping sauces

KOREAN BEEF STIR FRY / $55
• bulgogi-marinated steak
• julienne vegetables
• sauteed udon noodles
• korean cabbage slaw
• orange slices
LINZER COOKIES / $12
one dozen, chef’s choice filling

HOUSEMADE PIE / $20 each
10" fresh-baked pies, rotating flavors

HOUSEMADE KOLACHES / $20
baker’s dozen of traditional czech fruit-filled pastries
available on fridays only

SCOTCHEROOS / $3.50 each
dessert bars made with peanut butter, chocolate, & butterscotch

CLASSIC HUMMUS / $8
with housemade pita chips (serves 4)

FRESH GUACAMOLE / $8
with housemade corn chips (serves 4)

CANNED SODAS / $2
coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper,
diet dr. pepper